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ito Thur.Sitting&s of Divisional Court Chancery Division .-

anual ~~~~~H. C. J. begin. Long vacation enid%. > PO EDV S.*
.spect. 3. SiLt ~Sir Edward Coke died 1634, MI, 82. BSM FPO(EDiGs

4. Sun ... 1aA SUnd&Y affs? Tyinify.
atte %fun..Trinity Term of L.. S. bogins. ~

isoy6. 'rues..Sitting of Court of Appal tiegin. Speciai meeting of Convocation, calied,
narj 9. li ... Rsvoted AÀmerican Provinces first railod tii upon requisition to consider the action to-

n cun n S U itd SuttÊ$ 1776TrnU. Ibe takcn ini view of the contemplated al. .î,

swho t. Mlon..Frontenike Governor of Canada, %692. teration in practice and procedure in the c>a
r ef .1. Tiieg .Quebec taken and death et Wolfe, 1-,59. C. C. High Court of justice.

tittings for trial In York. 1

14. Vied ,,Duki of Wllington died 1832, Sir J. S. Cupley I WEDNESDAYf 23RI) MARCH, '887.
laforar.~Lod ynhust apcntd a~or Present-Messrs. Beaty, Bell, Falcon.

tA onOf ie Rels, ~bridge, Ferguson, Foy, Hoskin, irving,
P lur- .Kerr, MXaclennan, Martin, MceMichaei,

Murray, Osier, Purdom, Robinson, and

Go v- lui the absence of the Treasuirer, Mr.
AQ TRON O. SPI BB1~RZ, 287. Irving wvas eiected uhairman.

- - A letter was read fromi Mr. WValter
J3a rwvck, Secretary of the York Law

q whoAssociation, enclosing the resolution of a
1cr ut joint coniittec, cornposed of memibera of

As y'et there is na definite information thte \V(-intvothl antd )Iork Law Associa.
ils to the appointnment to the vacant Chief tions, which ltetter w~as as fullows:

priff Itusticesliip. The long vacation is at an Tu .oi t,.y r% ci Y''K .iw AtisoclArl ON,
ond, and in a few days work will begin Toiw'ro %arcMrh, 18e7.

,acts .agaîn in earnest, and delay in niaking the The Seereary of the? Lasw sciel' Torotrno:
)f 11W appointinent is likely to be prejudicial to )Â î,TeCmistnr nteti h

revison or the Statutei furiàhed several of the .1U,
the public interest. Whoever niuay bc Çouîîy Law Associations with cpie fîhe proposedk

srl'ected to fili the vacant Ipost wvu eariostlv. Rule$ of Proicedure, wîth a request for suggestions
hope that the exigencit-s of the public. and thlhie)Associations or Elgin, Mîddlesex, Wentworth

Viii'.) oîtf part>', nia>' prevail. and Yourk, have Civen a g"c dea! or consideration ta
these iules, and on the iSth Match a depuionîlf
front thse Committec on Legîpsistiun ofthe WVentworth

Veil.Law ciation met with a deputation [rom a à1milar
(eN un Comnitte of thse X'uîk lets, Associâtion in Joit

\ co'502IDAIoN nti nîedmtŽt ofRh, Conniittee for thse purpM e t econsidering these rules.
ctic COSOLDATIN .ildatlIntilleit o th Th comisspnes wue wite upn nd it was

riles of practice, %ve bv1îeve. is in] content- reirsetil to te ow imposbei wae to give a
any ropr crtueraiot tothet draft rules .ithinth

~~~ ~pl.ation, anId we truist tCîat the work inay ttCîmteat h
t careftilly andi t horouighly dote soý jta j Commissjuners agried tu postpone the contileration

îî itî,îaylast withotit tinX'ering for a ofw the ruleft if the joint Comniittet would undertake to-
fi t.1a fic W tiaie suggestions wlIth regas t te l ies ttfier proper e

y'tars at les.Any tundue haste or watit conldeaijun.
ofcare in such a miattet is sure to be Ttsudrsig''sgvniThe Joint Commattee arc auteeti in thse getieral

dearly paid foi- in the long ruti b>' the îpinciffleq tu he àdopteti in (raming the new filles.
i d at thse meeting etentioneti adopted the euggea.

publc. tdons, a copy or whtch la encloeet.
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The Conrante arc of the opinion thiat the sug.
M110118~ ta bu 'glate to the Comm ii.iners should
take the faim of a proposed code to supersede and be
subitittsted fur Ali ext.ojssig rakes relathtg to practice
andi pr.Sceure; and chat a compeent member osf the
P resion tshouid he empioyed tsy the Coinmittec tu

trame andt put inca proper forsu and shape thec general
*suggestionb ngre-d upan by the Cuilimittet' of the
Atciations.

Th- employaient ofi auch acei&tance will necesarily
enitait expeisce, and the joint Comrnitee desire tu
procure Pamr the L.aw Sa...icty t grant tu lie expended

eunder :he direction of the Committc in the prepara.
*daon ofl iuch a code.

i amn, ait, yacit, etc.,
(Sgd )WALTER BARWICK,

COPY OF SLUO.

At a ntiig of the jéont otnunhit:e on
Legislation of the Law Associations of
the Couinties of Wentworth and York
held in Tornto a the i eth day of Màarch,

It was resolved,
That it is advisaide tu Ming abouit a

com pc fuMon of the three divisions of
the I igh Court of justie

That one judge shouid sit in much week
for thle disposai of aIl business of thlm I Wth
Cotir! retquiret. tu bue donc i:: court and in

chambhers unthiut regard ta thse div ision
in whtch tk- artions -Vu piettding.

That ai uniforni practice should bie
aliolptcd tu a il the. divisions ol thte Il id
C ourt, inctitditsg t herein th litpacti Vet at
tiiv sittings of the. varios li vwsinal

'ourts.
Tbat tWltre shouklm ha e Imm es t han fasr

sit tngs held ai perlmanentt and tixesd date.s
in eari: county vLfu thse tral ofi sir and
lion-jurv yss at 1%wn of wich jiir> î-.ists

shaih lit tried .4' inavt Iliv ctit trnued l'
ge.neral rnies of bc,' court.

TIhat the. tariff' of tros 1wi aniendr.cil Su
as ro aUlîw theu depu: j t evtls id tuis
('s own. lucal ntitî'rs ans local nMoumtqrs

as Ir~a! taxîng ofticurs ta sax tnîress t'l
ctili'st-1 fr" %vîth lsrifs ai t rlalý, ti un

asuv:ssude tu a muni isot exreedssu$40
tau andR~t~tI4fs $m~ tu MA U Vsss )mut.
sel, îss airtitns ai a spe. ial ansd imporîtanut
naIture, pravtded tMat J. Fi. , honts Kyq
Taxtng <Iliter, shah have ipower tsi tax
incîeawm! fées ;prnviltl Mhat df tht apIli.
cat ion ki gladut tu th Mw fl'm isa" t ta tdle
satd lixal 4)o eial4 for fiatsý. 11, applcia.
tion shill tltertcihter li- iase tu the "id
taxîîîg afSctr.

That the foregoing suggestions be e.
acted and adopted as rules forthwith ; but
the consideration andi re-enactnient of the
proposeii consolidation of the rules of
practice and procedure as set forth in the
printed draft thereof now under cansider-
ation by the judges, hc postponed so as to
enable proper consideration to be gi'.csc
to i hemi, the Commiittee being of opinion
thsat such rules should wholly supersede
and ibe stîbstittuted for aIl existîng rules
relatitig ta practice and pracedtire; and
that in vie.w of the great importance of
these rides, application should lie inade to
the Law Society ta call1 a special mleeting
a: ani early day ta, consider what action
shouklie buakeis to enable this Csnmittee
ta procure a careuly preparetl and ethi
vient code of rulest f lirnatic'e an(] pro.
cedure in aIl the couîrts.

Antd ià was Aifut resolved that the
Law Society, should bie requested ta takec
into cansiderat iol tIse suhîjeet of the iii.
crease of judicial salaries, and niake snich
representatians as tlîey triay deemi ativis-
able ta the props'r autîtorities wvîtli a view
af having stîitable inereases madIe.

On thse documsents bt.'inq r'eul, Nm.
\\'alter flarwick, Secretarv of the York
Association, wYho xas in atteridance, wvas
invits'd ta attend bt.fare Conisvoca tion.

After discussion it was crdt'rtd,
Thlat the mumni o to rocsas nalath,

i$2.aaa) bue Ilaced a: thle tîslypsal tcf sucb
u sirribrs f sthe juint t'orninittet' n Lvgis.

laton kif te ('outies of Vark, N'ciiîtwarîtli
anti M iddlessx, as inuy bu met srs ot'
tCosnvocation, for t bu purpise! oi obtaiîîîng
sncb assistanîce as t bey îuay tirnt suces.
tary, ns Ortler ta assist tîts ni mlaksîsg
ssi'b suggest "mtsas trlsvmts a' ivîide Mn
tIrai! in antd pt.rftctitg the prutawol rodte,

Rssrsct'. Til in the b opinio ott f tCon.
siwatuin thte sutits idc the' ju lg' af th-,
tèprt'ne Cons t ait hss 1t 'ovitr iîsuls hol
sicitauttialti, itsvasît, anti that tht'
joit t oums s: on ixcgmklttan oi the
Poustîes ai *ýtark,1 Wt.stworth ant. Misffie-
tex, bu rocqts tu :alcre stels farthwihl
ta confu'r wit b tire (iavmtsssscsst. ;)f the

1)ons:nu anti C Iniss wih theu abject of
obîtainiKtti' stiutal ,his'sucrt'ase.

C:Uitvfcatltan idtIiruud.

(September i, tUy.
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RASTER TER, 1887.

The foulowing is a rhurnt of the pro-
ceedings of Convocation during Easter
Terni ani of the 28thi j une, 1887

The !ollowing gentlemen were called to
the: bar during Easter Terni, 1887, viz.:

May i6.-William Field Kerr, Richard
Henry Collins, Alexander Cecil Gibson,
Ciarendon Ivan Theodore Gould, Alonzo
iidward Swartout, Jamnes Archibald Mac.
donald, Hugli Hornby Langton, Statily
Clark Warner, Angus William Fraser,
WVilliami Henry Frederick Holmies, John

Shaw Skinner, john Fredlerick Cryeu.
Johin Lyons Peters, William Kenneth
Caîeron. Alexander A Mac tavish,
Edward Malcolrn \'oitiig, Ertiest XVlliaîn
M1orphy. George Albert Lont:'y.

May 17.-Herbert James Dawson, 01o1n
H en ry Bobier, Alfred liuel C ameron, i ohnr
Ellîott.

ire following gentlemen wcere granted
Ce:rtificates of Fitniess as solicitots, viz.:

Max' t6.'-I. A. Dickson, W., F. Kerr.
S. C. Warner, F. M. Field, J. H. Bobier,
il. K Smith, G. F. Bell, J. Campbell, A.
Dods. C. i. Tr. Çiotlc, E. Hcaton. J.
Elliott. G. \V. Fielit \V. H. F. 1Holmies.

Mavý t17.-T. U'rquhart. A. WV. Marquiq,
Vac,.. A. I>avidson, R.Ui Mc-

let-onE. I. Vlin. A C.Gibsoni,
j.F. Crvt'r, E. \V. Mlorphv,. J. A. Miac.

donald, H . 11. Lan'igton, J. Clark.
may ai--.A. Mactavisli. V'lr

4.---R.- 11, Collins. A. E.Talr
tir nnc 4'.=F. N. an.

I'IR' fctllowiti gunitleietn p;tssed the:
Firt I ntt'rîniate h xaminat iont, viz.:

J. latron, homizr.. amti first scholar-
:111(l amiIts'.s. J. I11 l)cnton., C. style:s.

T1. J. Mu lvtvy, M. Mlurdoch. G. IH. Cowan,
X\V tG. Bun.l R. V. ('ltienit, .X .For'
tridl. C'. 5waLI)'y, \\». G. ichards, Aý. (;.

1')n, . T. K. NiLwzn R. E. ViI
Nt'wlatl'. R. \W-. Smith, G,. N. B3eaumîont.{ .V. Eis, 1. fi, \rrh V, j.
Vi Ihaîns, G. 's. McCarter, A. MI. Mlac-

donell, R. Paldwîn, WV. L. B-eal's, E. S.
Brown, M. K. Cowan, A. 1. McDonald,

'rte following gentlemen pagsed the
Seçond Intt"rnediate Examination, viz.,

J. A. McL.eam, C, Horg-ti, D. L. Sin.
'cla.. E. M. Lake, F. Fi. Kilbournie, W.

1 W. Osborne, J. A. Macdonald, J. G.
Holmes, W. W. Vickers, G. Hunter, J. F.Dumible. T. WalmsLey, W. E. Hastings,
E. H. Britton, WV. C. Chisholm, J. B.*îLucas, W. Lawson, J. H. Macnee, S. W.

!Burns, E. D. Carneron, J. F. Wills,
iH. V. Lyon, E. S. Wigle, J. G. Gauld,
W. H. Stafford, G. F. Catie, A. D. Cart.

1 wright, H. W. Churchi, J. W. Coe, J.
Fraser. S. R. Wright.

The following gentlemen werc admitted
into the Society as Stu(:ents-at-Law.

Gradnates-A. Nugent.
.11fitricitla>tts--V. M. Hart:, G. D. M!inty,

juuors...E.N. Livingstoni, -ý. W. Bal.
lantyne, Z. I. Gallagher, W. S. Middle-brough, W. J. qlark, H. B. MIcGiverin,
W. M., Shaw, Î'. L. W. Porte, U, A.
Buchner, W. H. P. Walker, F. C. Jones,
B3. E. Swavzie, J. Steele, W. A. Boys.

The following gentlemen were admitted
as Students-at. Law in the Graduate Class

iun the 28th j une, their admission to date
as of the first day of Easter Term, 1887.
(Sec Rule 2gth May, 1885.>

W. j.Kidd, W. A. Logie, C. W. Kerr,
j.R. L.Starr, F. L. Wlebb, A. Crozier,
V. H-. limiter, XV. MIcliradv, A. H.

O'Brien.

MONDAY, 16TIt NY,

Convocation met.
Present--The Treasuirer, and Messrs.

lk.aty, Falconbridge, Foy, Hoskin, Lashi.
Mlaclennan, McCarthy, Morris. Moss,
Munrray, Osier, F'urdonm, Robinson.

Tl'le mnin s of the last two meetings
were read, ipproved and signed by the
treasurer.

NIr. Moss, front the Conîmittee :on Legal
IXineIation,ý reported on the petition of
Thomias Reid, asking for an award of a
scholarship for the Second Interniediate

1lxa!i nation of last Terni, recommending
thiat untder the, rule in that behaîf lie lie
allowed his Second Interniediate E-,Ami-
nation with honors, and receive the second
scholarship of last Terni.

<)rdered for immediate consideration,
alnd adopted and ordered accordingly.

Mr. Hoskin, front tire Contrnîttee on
Disiine, reported on the: case of Mr'.

Tie report was re:ceived, read and or-
dered to be taken into consideration tu-
Morrow.
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Mr. Murray, frorn the Select Committee
on the subject of students' text-books, pre-
sented their report, which war read and
received.

Ordered to lie cotitidered on Saturday,
the 2 1 t instant.

The annual Report of the Exaniiners of
the Law School was read.

The pet ition of Richard Reynolds, coni-
piaining of a solicitor, was read and re-
ceived.

Ordered, that the petition lie referred
to the Comxuitte~ on Discipline to report
whether there is a Prima facie case for
enltiry.

The letter of Mr. J. Il. Greenwooxi as
ta jubulee call, was read.

Ordered, that Convocation does flot
think fit to take any action on the said
letter.

The letter of Mr. Walter Barwick, frorn
the Cornmittee on Legisiation of the Law
Associations, was received and read.

Ordered to lie considered to-mortow.
The letter of Mr. L. H. B3aldwin waq

received and read.
Ordered, that it lie brouglit up on Sat-

urday with the report on studenits' text -e!
books.

Mr. licatv, froni the Select Committee
on floiors and Scholarship- presented
their report, %N*iicli was received, read,
ordered for imrnediate consideration and
adopted.

Ordered.* that \V. J. Hatton lie allowed
bis Firstt Internmediate Examination with
honiors, and Ido receive a schoiarship of
one hniidred dollars.

Coiveocatioii adjourned.

1r~ItY 7TH %IAY.

Convocatioin miet.
-r~,n Messrs. J3ritton, Canieron,

Falconl>ridge, F"oy, Giuthrie, Har dy, Hos-
kmn, I rving, Lash, NIicke(Ican, ,i acleunanii
Martin, McCarthy. Morris, M urrav, Osier,
Purdolii oin'soil Smith.

Iu thv aliseiice o! the Treasurer, Mr.
Irving was electcd chairman,

Thel minutes of the iast meeting were
read, apprcved and signed by the chair-
ima n.

Mr. Irving being called away. Mr. Osier i
wAs appointedi to the chair prtt fem,

MIr. Hoskin brouglit up the report of!I
the Comniittee ou D>iscipline, ; i the case

of a solicitor on the complaint of the Trum-
tees of the Toronto General Hospital, that
a p rima facie case ha.. been muade out.

The report was adopted, and the înat-
ter wvas referred ta the Discipline Coni-
mittee under the statute and rules for in-
vestigation and report.

Ordered, that a cali of the Benich lie
muade for the iast Saturday of the present
rerm (the 4 thi June next), for the purpose

of electin ga Bencher to fi the vacancv
occasioned by the elevation of Thiornas
Robertson, Q.C.

Tlhere being present flot less than fifteeii
iienmbers of the Bench,

Mr. Hoskin rea(i the report in the ca'ie
of Mr. A. 1). Kean, and after consider-
ation,on motion that the report ie adopted,
it wvas

Ordered, that Convocation hiaving at its
last meeting recexved the report of the Dis-
cipline Coniittee, respecting the charges,
muade against Mr. A. D). Kean, anud hi%
ing ordered that the samie lie cotnsidered
to-day. it is ordered that the considerat ion
the.icof lie postpotned until Saturday, the
4 th day of June, and that a call le muade
of the men bers o! the l3etch for that dav
that notice of this order lie given to Nir.
Kean,. ând that a copy of the report b,
forward(d ta iiiii th le initetit that he
miay she%, to C onvocation eu ause that
lie niay have ;vhy tie conclusion arrived
at liv the Discipline Cornmtiittc Shouid niot
li- adopted l»y Convocation.

Mr. Osie being caied avay, Mir. Mac-
lenuati was calied ta the chair.

()rtered, that in case M r. Neau shotîld
desire it. the evidence in lits ~ei
printcd at the expense o! the Society-, and
a copy sent to ac a i enc'wir ani tai the
conîpiainant antict acciised. in due time
bcfore tie day appointed for the consider-
atioti o! tie report.

C)rdered, that ail uiifinisheil husiness oi
the day dIo stand adjriurntd tîli Satiirdav
Ilext.

Convocation adjourned,

SAT[RDAY 21ST MAY.

Convocation met.
Present-The Treasurer, and Messrs.

Faiconbridge, Foy, Irving, Mi-oss. Muhrray.
Osier, Robinson.

The minutes of last meeting Werc read
and approved.

[sept-b« 1. tes?.
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Mir. Blake was elected treasurer for the
current year.

on motion of Mr. Irving, ordered, that
the following bc the list of the Standing
Comnîittees for the ensuing year, viz.:

FINANCE.

Messrs. S. Il. Blake, W. G. Falcon
bridge, J. J. Fey, -E. Irving, Z. A. Lash,
E. Martin, T. È4. Purdoni, L, W. Smith,

\V. . M. Murray, chairnian.

LtBRARY.

Messrs. J. Beaty. S. 1-1. Blake, H. Cai
tron, 1.H. Ferguson. D. McMichael, J.
Fl. oriC harles MAoss, C. Robinson,
.E . rving, chiairnati.

kW 'O kT IN G.

Messrs. B. 'M. Britton, H. Cameroni,
WV. G. Falconbridge, F. 'Mackelcan, E.
Martin, D. McCarthy, H. \V. MI. Murray,
B. B3. Osier, James Maclennan, chairnian.

LItUAL EDtYCATION.

Messrs. J. H. Ferguson, J. Haskin, Z.
A. Laslî. F. Mackelcati, W. R. Meredith.
J. Hl. Mot-ris, B. B. Osier, C. Robinson,
Charles Mass, chairnman.

ISCII11..1N r.

Messrs. A. Hudsyeth, J. K. Kerr, F.
Mackelcan, J. Maclerînan, D). Mc MiLliacI,
Z. \. Lash, C. Robinson, L. \N. Smnith.
J. Hoskitn, chairmnan.

JOURNALS ANiJ PRINT1NG.

Messrs. John Bell, B. M. Brittan. J. J.
Foy. (. F. Fraser, J. HIoskin, D), Mc-
Carthfy. Chas. Mass, T. B3. Pardee, J1. K.
Kerr, chairnari.

COUNTY lIBRARIES AID.

Messrs. 13. M. Britton, H. Caineroni,
D. Guthric, A S, Hardy, A. Hiudsl«peth,
)K. Kerr, W. R. Meredith, Z. A. Lash,
',Martin, chairmian.
Mr. Mass presented the report of the

LeVal Ediucation Comiiiittee on the case
of R.U. McPherson, that his papers are
now complete, and iliat hie lias duly served
bis time and is entitled to his Certificate
of Fitness.

Ordered for irumediate consideration,
and adapted andi ordereti accordingly.

Ordered, that it be referred to the Dis-
cipline Committee ta frame and submit to
Convocation on the first day of next
Terni the draft of legisiation th otght ad.
visable to perfect the machinery for en-
quiring into complaints against persans
urider the jurisdiction of Convocation,
and aise to persons untrulv holding them-
selves out as solicitors Or barristers, or
evading the regulations as to practice.

On the order of the day' for the petition
on the subject of the jubilc, - vas

Ordered, that the consideration of the
petition do stand adjourneti tilli Friday
next.

The report of the Selez:t Comrnittpe on
the suhject of students' books wvas taken

Iinto consideration.
The report was cansiders-1 paragraph

by paragraph, amended, adopted, and is
as follaws:

REPORT.

ITa ihe Benchers of te Laz- Scciety in
Convrocation:

The Special Coninittee ta whom was
Ireferreti the subject of text books for stu-
îdents in connecticin with the County Law
I,*.brarvý Associations and of students'
bocks ger.erally. beg leave to report as
follows:

They have had under consideration the
above subject. ' aving iegard ta the foi.
lawirig ruie and resoltit;an of Convoca.
tien:

(Rule 142, paragraph 13, Dec. 4, 1886-)
Cotnvocation may furnis ta cach library
such nunmber cf books for the use of stu.
(lents a., m.ay he required - the books se
furnishiet ta be kept by tht, ibrarian of
each association, and studevts allawed to
use the sanie on sitiilar conditions to
these in force fram tinie ta titne in regard

Ita similar book. at Osgoode Hall.
Ordered, that Mr. Kittst.:.-.s letter, in seifar as it refers ta studerits' boa1 -ý, bce-

ferreci ta a special '-onrnittee, corisist.ug
of tht: Finp.nce Cotnmtittea andi Messrs.
Mosn. N!erediii, I3ritton and MeMichaei,
to report ta Convocation upon the suli.
ject, together with the systeni te lie
adopteti te carry eut the ruies of Convo.
ctien, relating te studen:s' boeks fer
ounty libraries; and further, te repoît
tConvocation upon mies ta be onserved

by students on the occasions of jbtaining

,j,4 s

* s'

A
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lie Committee recomimend
lete set of students' books

Seach library association

such set or making good
books be assurnet by the
ions.
iapplication be deait with
he circumstances thereef,
nie is presented, that ne
laid down.
places where thiere is ne
tien, or wlieà:e there is an
the number cf members is

students be allowed te
cretary of the Law Society
ooks from hini, subject te
as students are who reside
crante.
Wentworth andi Mitdlesex
ations be at once supplieti
[ete set of students' bocks.
rules as te lending beoks,
Osgeode Hall or trom a
be as follows:

RULES.

pres ribed for the vrious law ex-
loaned tu atudents and articled

ting conditions:
or clerk, at the timne of bis first
le with the libratlan of the librBry
ficate (on prescribed Iormn) signed
whose office hie ls, to the effect
proper person to b. entrusted with
st âlso deposit with the treasurer
uestion the surn of ten dollars a,%

return in good order of the book

bc retalned by a student or clerk
nti. If retained longer than Ibir,

cents a day shal be exacted for
Y.
Il be reserved for any student or

r clerk &hall be entitled to more
a tigne.
1b. borrowed by the saine perron
thin six months.
r clerk who shall injure, destroy,~
books of the Society shail forth.
edam.ap.

y. Books defaced with marks or writing shal be
con4dered as injured, and assessed for accordingly.

S. No bock shail b. conslderad as returned by any
student or clerk, unlessi t isr handed Io the librariau
o.: ', Bn assistanit in the library, ard Ils returt duiIy
enterecd zn the proper book.

9. Students tur clerks are prohibited froni lending
the bocks, or exchanging thern with others.

go. Every student or clerk rrust givc fi receipt for
cve.ry book lone tô hlm.

1 . The. libririan shait report wo Convocation any
studeut or clerk who removes any books froni Osgoode
Hall, or from tuay county library, except In accord-
ance with these rules.

12. When a student or clerk notifies the liibrarian
that hie doca flot intend to apply for more hooks, the
antount of his depooit shall bé repnid tu hlmii, lee-
fines and dirmages under these rules.

The letter of Mr. L. H. lialîlwin, as to
lendirg of hooks on the Univ'ersity cur.
ricula to eibers of the Society, wvas
considereti, and it was ordereti tlîat the
existing erder as te leaning bookýý- te stit-
dents in connectioiý with, the courses of
the Universities be extendcd te the ieini-
bers of the Bar.

It was further ordereti thal the regala.
tiens for lending of students boeks this
day adopteti be applicable te the cases cf
students and memibers cf the Society ber-
rewing bocks in cennectien with the Uni-
versity courses,

Ordereti, that the secretary do cause te
be pubhished the usual advert;sements for
four gentlemen te illi the positions of ex-
aniiners andi lecturers, the applications te
be in the secretary's hantis net later than
the 2nti day om June.

Ordereti, that a caîl cf the ]3encli bu
matie for Satuirday, the 4 th day cf June,
fer the appointment cf kour examiners anti
lecturers.

Convocation adjourneti.

FttIDAY, 27TH mAy.

Convocation met.
Present-Messrs. Ferguson, Foy, Irving,

Lash, Mackelcan, Maclennan, Meredith,
Morris, Mess, Murray, Osier, Robinson.

In the absence cf the Treasurer, Mr.
Irvinîg was electeti chairman.

The minutes cf the last meeting were
reati, approved, and signed by the chair-
mani.

Mr. Murray, frora the Reporting Com-
mi,'tee, presenteti the report cf that Comn-
rnittee, which wvas receiveti, reati and
ortiereti for immediate consideratien.

Ordereti, that the editor.in-chief be in-
formeti that Convocation is cf the opiniora

________ M ~
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thant the digest llnmber tif each volume
,should be published witl.in six weeks after
the issue of the reports of that volume,
and that the Committee bie requested to
inforta Convocation of the reanons, if any,
for the deinys iii the reports of the Alipeal
and Chancery Divisions; and that so
mucli of the report as relates to the re-
coninntendation of the Committee to in-
crease the salary of theu P-ractice Court
reporter fromn $60o to $9oo per anniiii,
the increase to take elfect from îst July
next, be adopted.

Mr. Osier gave notice (if a motion for
Saturday, 4 th J une, to introduce a mIe to
alter the muie as to reporters' salaries, so
as to give effect to the recomîuiendation
in the report.

A lctter wvas read fromn the Car.adian
llacific Telegr6lhioti y' applying for
permission to in 1o(luce the wvires of thieir
conmpany into ( 'sgoode H aîll

The lett ur was referred te, the Finance
Cotiiiittcc, with power to ar.t.

Aletter fromi MNr. S. S. Macdonell wvas
read, asking that his certificate to practice
for z887, whichi had neyer buen sent to
him, iniglit be canceîlld, as owing to his
Official position hie lhad abandoned ail in-
tention of rcsunling practice.

Ordered, that his certificate be can-.
celled and his iinoney returned to him,
less any Tern fées that mighit bc due from
iii to the Society.

A letter was reàd from Mr. Macdonald
of the Guelph Law Association.

Ordered, that the publishers bc directed
to send to the Guelph Law Association
the back numbers of the volumes of the
reports current at the time of the forma-
tion of that Association.

The petition froin the members of' the
Bar of Ontario iii reference to the fiftieth
ianniversary of Her Majest 1 's accession to
the throne, presented to Convocation on
t 2th February last, and wvhich stood over
from previous meetings of Convocation,
wvas considered, and it was decmed ex.
pedient that no action be talcen thereon.

Mr. Morris gave notice that hie would,
at the next meeting of Convocation, move
that an humble address be presented by
Convocation to Her Majety the Queen,
congratuîating Her Majesty on h aing
reached the semii.centennial period of hier
reîgn.

Convocation adjourned.

SATURDAY, 4T'1 3tNE.

Convocation met.
Present-Messrs. Beaty, Britton, Falcon -

bridge, Foy, Fraser, Hoskin, Irving, Kerr,
Lash, Mackelcan, McýCarthy. Morris,
Moss, Murray, OsIer, Pardee, Robinson,
Smnith, Maclennan.

Ini the absence of the Treasurer, NIr,
Irving wvas elected rhairmian.

The minutes of the last meeting were
read and confirmed.

Mr. Macennan, from the Reporting
Coniniittee, read the following report.

The Committee on Reporting beg leave
to report as follows:

i. The delav in the Chancery Divisioti
rests with Mr. Lefro 'y, wvho acknowledges,
that it is due to press of other work. lie
has, however, exerted himself to the
utmiost, and now states that eleven of the
sevetnteeti unrepai-Led. cases are now ready
to issue, and that with one exception this
wvill clear .)ff ail cases to the ist Mareh.
'l'le Comimittee have an assurance froni
Mr. Lefroy of increased diligence hiere.
after.

2. The delay in the issue of the digest,
to volume 12, Ontario Reports, wvas
caused in great part by heacdna
omission of jmttro one of the nuni-
bers in preparing the index in the first
instance, and also partly by the delay of
the printer. Your Committee believe
that the indexes will be issued more.
promptly in the future.

3. The serious arrears in the Court of
Appeal appear to be without any excuse,
an dyour Committee reconimend that the
reporter ouglit at once to, avail hirnself of
the arrangement with Mr. Brown, made
some time since to bring up the arrears,
but which it is understood bas neyer been.
acted on up to the presenit time.

4, Your Corrrrittee recommend that
oocopies of Mr. Cartwright's Digest of

C-onstitutional Cases be ordered in sheets
a.t the price of $: 5o, provided reference
is made ini such Digest to the cases a9
reported in the regular reports as weil as
in Nir. Cartwright's own volume.

Ail of which is respectfull-y suhmitted.
T'he report wvas taken into consideration

and adopted.
Ordered, that the Reporting Committee

be authorized to take such inimediate
steps as they may deeni necessary to have
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the arrears of the Appeal reports brought
tip, and to prevent arrears in the future;
and for that purpose, if necessary, to
direct the suspension of the reporter's
salary, and to require the eniployrnent of
assistance by the reporter or themrselves
te ienploy sucli assistance or other means
at ilie reporter's expense as they may
deem necessary.

A lettei. front Alfr, Baker, Rogistrar
of Toronto University, was read as fol-
Iows:

RtGSTItrAit'S OFFICE, Juine 4th, 1887.
Six -A! a meweting (if the Senale ofthe University

of Tortnnù, held May 21th, It wus resolveci that the
Senate Nhould Invite the Law Society of Upper
Canada to ce operate with It in considering he ques-
tion of the eïeablishrnent of a Tenching Fmculty in
Law in the University. and 1 amn directed to ask yuu
to lay this communication before the Law Society at
its nleat meeting. Vour obedient servant,

ALFRED BAKER, Rqi:tar

Ordered, that the following members of
Convocation lie a Cern aiittee te confer
with the Senate of the University of Tor-
ente on the subject of the ectabuishment
of a Teaching Faculty ini Law in the
University and report to Convocation,
viz:.-Messrs. Falcon bridge, Foy, Guthrie,
Hardy, Irving, Kerr, Lash, Mackelcan,
Martin, McCarthy, MeMichael, Merris,
Mess> Osier> Purdomi and Robinson.

A letter frem Messrs. Shilton, Allan
and Baird was reacl, and referred te the
Discipline Cemmittee.

A letter fromi Philip H-lit was read, en
the subject ef the election of a Benchier.

In the matter of the cemplaint against
A. D. Kean, a barrister, on the repert ef
the Cemmittee on Discipline being brought,
eip for furtheî' censideration,

Ordered, that charge four be consîdered
jas net sustained.

Mr. Kean wvas called upon te show
cause te the report, and attei.ded accemn-
panied by his counsel, -r. Leunt, Q.C.,
and Mr. E. Douglas Ait>ý.-ii On hear-
îng Mr. Lount, counsel fer Mr. Kean, at
length,

Ordered, that Convecation having con-
sidered the evidence reported upon the
charges made against Mr. A. D. Kean,
and having heard counsel for the said
A. D. Kean, it is resoived that the evi-
Ilence se reported fully justified the pre.
sentatien of the charges prefkù red agaitist

.r Kean. But Convocation is of opinion

that the circumnstances do net warrant the
conclusion that Mr. Kgan should lie dis.
barred. In the opinion however of Con-
vocation, the admissions niade by Mr-.
Kean establish that his conduct is ceni-
surabie, and that he ought to lie censured
by Conivocation, and that he ought te lie
ordered to attend Convocation forthwith
te lie censured by the chairman.

Mr. A. D. Kean thereupon attenrded,
and was censured by the chairman. Mr.
Kean's counsel were present.

Mr. Mess, from the Committee on
Legal Education, presented the report
of the Comimittee on Application3 for the
appointment of examiners and lecturers.

The report wvas reccived and read.
AIl the candidates having received

nominations,
Mr. P. H. Drayton wvas elected Ex-

aminer and Lecturer in Equity juris-
prudence.

Mr-. R. E. Kingsford was elected Ex.
amniner and Lecturer in Commiercial and
Common Law.

Mr-. E. D. Armour was elected Ex.
aminer and Lecturer in Real Property.

Mr-. W. A. Reeve was elected Examiner
and Lectuirer in Criminai Law and Torts.

The order of the day for the elaction of
a Bencher in the place of Thomas Robert-
son, Esq., Q.C., elevated te the Bench,
was taken tip. MIr. Alex. Bruce, Q.C.,
of Hamilton, was elected.

Mr-. Bruce was piaced on the Discipline
and County Libraries Aid Committees in
the place of Mr. Lash.

On motion of Mr. Morris, pursuant to
notice, seconded by Mr-. Murray,

Ordered, that an humble address lie
presented by Convocation te H-er Majesty
the Qiieen, congratulating H-er Majesty
on hain re hed the semi-centennial

f eriod of her reign; that such an address
?e transmitted t1hrojigh the regular chan-
nel, and that the treasurer, the chairmen
of the respective Standing Committees
and the mover, lie a Special Cemmittee
te draft, engross and transmit such ad-
dress.

A Rule te amend the last clause ef Rule
number 113, with reference te the salary
of the Practice reporter was read a fii-st
and, second time, and ordered for third
reading 28th june instant.

ConvorP .w adjourned.

-~ I -
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TUE5DAY, 28TH JUNE.

(Subject ta Confirmation at next meet-
ing of Convocation.)

Convocation Met.
Present-Messrs. Camnerone Foy, Hud.

zpethl, Irvingy, Lashi, Mackelcani, Maclen-
natte ivcMicliaet, Martin, Meredith, 1
Marris, Mass, Murray, Osier, Robinson.1

In the absence af the Treasuirer, Mr.
Irving wvas eiected chairnman.

Mr. Morr's, fram the Special Commit-
tee appointed to draft andi forward an ad-
dress te Her Majesty on the occasion of
the conipletian of the fiftieth vear of hier
rei gn, preseznted the report of the Coin-
mnittee-tlhat the address had been pre-
pared, ani sent ta the Secretary of State
at Ottava ta lie forwarded ta Her
Majesty.

Theo report was read and adopted.
'rhe putitions of Messrs. J. D. MN-onit-

gaîncry and T. C. Robinettevwere received
and read, and the prayer granted.

The letter of Mr. Walter Barwick of
this date wvas read as foliows

TORONTO', 28th Julne, 1887.
Y. H. ÊEsten, &ySeertty af gAg Law Socety:

SiR,--At R meeting ut the Br lielt yesterdayo pre-
sided over hy the Atturney-General, a Commlîtee was
appoiuted to draft an apprupriate resolution upun the
qubject, ut tbe death ot the Honorable Sir M. C.
Camerun.

Tbef ollowing motion was alsu passed at the meet-
ing, "That Convocation ho requested in bave the
resolution ta be pre ared by the Committee engrussedî
un the minutes ofte Law Society, andI that a coýy
of sucb resolution ho turwardcd ta the family ut t e
late Chiet justice."

1 amn, sir, yours, etc.,
WALTER BARWICK,

Sec. if tht. Meefng,.

And the resolution of the Bar therein as
foilows:

The prutesion have assemblod ln consequence of
the~ death of the Honorable Sir Mlatthow Crooks
Camerone which tuaIt place- un the 25tb mast.

After practising aithei Bar for thirty years hoe was,
i i the year 1878, made a Judge ut the Court ut
Queen'a Bencb, and afterwards ln the year 1-984 wB.s
appolnted Chiot justice of the Commun PI,-.s Divi-
sion, whlcb distinguisbed position wss held by titr
ountil his death.

Ho uat lu the Legisiatureofu the laie Province of
Canada andI ut this Province, and for si perlud ot four
years was a inember of the Executive Council of On- i
tarlu as Provincial Secretmry and Commlsosioner of
Crown Lands,

Ho was dlstingulshed as an advucatee a jude and a
representative of-the people, by singular lndiZiduality

and independence of cbaracter, and by fearlessne&s in

giving expression tg his convictions when he believed
bimself ini the rlgbt, ho compelled the respect aike

of his friendâ andI npponerts.
As an advocate he was furcible and couffagus, as

a judge Impartial and patient, as a poiitcian i t is be-
lieved the rectitude of bis motives were nover us
tion9ci even hy those opposed to hlm. Ris private
virtues and lits public lite muay well be takien as ex-
amples for &Il.

The impertal hoaor so recently bestowed upon him,
ha& rarely fallen on one wbo more truly emnbodied the.
best characteristics ot the chivalry of oltI,

The Bar féel that as their body l'aq been honoured
by lits lire, su they and lits native Province have lost
by his death one who was the vory type ot those best
qualities wlzich mark the higb-minded mri, the honest
pulitician and the successful advocate.

Ordered, that the resolutian af the mneetc
ing af the Bar be entered on the proceed-
ings of Convocation; and further, that
an engrassed cap y thereof be transmnitted
to the fainilv of the late Sir Matthewr
Crook- Camexon,

A letter from A. Clark, of Orillia, dated
9 th June, in >'e A. D. Kean, was mead, and
also the charge of W. H. Barker against
A. D. Kean.

The secretary repurted that hie lIad
written to Mr. Clark ini reply ta his letter.

Ordered, the~ the charge af Mr. W. H.
Barker is taa vague and indefxnite for
Convocation ta take any notice of.

The letter of Mr. Goadwillie wvas read
in reply to the enquiry as ta what he had
ta say ta the complaint that: lie was ad-
vertisi'ig hiînself as a barrister whei hie
was a solicitor anly.

The secretary wvas directed to wvrite to,
hîrn calling upan hirri ta give an explana-
tian of his calling himself a barrister, and
repeating the cause af camplaint in his
letter, and ta infarm him that his com-
munication is unsatisfactary.

A letter wvas read from Mr. Fowler,
Secretary af the Lýawn Tennis Club, in
reference ta a supply of water for their
dressing-room.

The letter was referred ta, the Finance
Committee with power ta deai with it.

4A letter %vas read fram Mr. French in
reference ta the establishment af a mnu-
tuai benefit assaciation by the members
of the profession.

Ordered, that Mr. French be informed
that the subiect of his letter was nat new
ta Canvacatian, but that Convocation had
hitherta flot deemned it advisable ta act.

Tho secretary reparted that Mr. L. H.
Dickson, of Exeter, who is a solicitor only,

gêpemer , lt8.]CANADA LAW JOURNAL. 8289
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.advertises hîrnself as a barrister, and pro-
duced the advertisemnent.

Ordered, that it be referred to the Dis-
cipline Çomînittee.

Mr. Moss, from the Committee on Legal
Education, presented the report of that
Coinmittee with reference to the admis-
%ion of gracluates, (For narnes of candi-
dates admitted see îist at beginning of
résumé.)

The report was received, cousidered
,and adopted.

Mr. Martin presented the report of Mr.
Winchester, Inspector of County Li-
braries.

.The Rule relating to the salary of the
Practice Court reporter was read a third
time and passed, and is as follows :

The salary of the reporter for decisions
in matters of practice shall be nine hun-
<lied dollars per annum. ($9oo).

Convoýýation adjouruied.

RECENT ENGLISH DEC ISIONS.

The Law Reports for july comprise 19

-Q. B3. D. pp. 1-150: 12 P. D. pp. 145-157,

and 35 Ch>. D. pp. 191-399-

HUSBA1ND AND WIY5-1EPARTUT SE?TS-PORT NTUPTIAL
IqETTIIRM51NT - X58TtÂ1?T ON ÂNTICIPÂ?bION<-(3

TRACr IT WT5'U ]DURING COVERTURK-MATIRISD WVOM-

19iS PaOPERTY AVT, 1M8 (47 VIC, C. 19 [0.1, S. 2., as.
4, as. 17).

In Beckett v. Tasker, îg Q. B. 13- 7, a Divi-
sional Court (Day & WilIs, JJ.) was called on
ta decide a question un.der the Married WVom-
ensl Propert)y Act, 1882. By a post nuptial
settlement made before 1882, property which
had been devised to a married woman for lier
separate use without resiraint on anticipation
was limited to her for life for lier separate use,
Nvithout power of anticipation, remainder to
the husband for life, o', until bankruptcy, re.
inainder to the children. The wife, aftei die

Act of 1882, and during coverture, mnade a
proLuisory note in favour of the plaintiffs, and
after the death of the husband the plaintifls
obtained -'udgment upon the note, and the
question for the Court was whether the plain-
tiffs were entitled to a receiver of the renta and
iprofits; of the property included in the settie-
ment. The plaintiffs claimed that the re-
straint on anticipr f ion was determninod on the

NAVAL Pl -EINTO OP COUtOION-

The chief point decideti by the court (coin.
posed of Lord Coltritige, C.J., Matliew, Cave
and A. L. Smith, JJ.) in T'he Queen v. Gumi>tg,
19 Q. B. D. 13, was that a couunissioned
officer of Her Majesty's navy wvho lias accepteti
service on board of one of Her 1Mvajesty's ships,
cannot, without beave of the Adîniralty, resign
his commission and retire froin the service,
and if he do, hie la hiable t.0 be arresteti and
tried before a court martial as a deserter.

Càaiaa-M~Astt3 0W AIoz-DELÂI M1 DBLIVE5%Y

Srhuize v. TItI Great Easternt Ry. Co., xg Q
B. D. 3o, war, an appeal from Day, J. À par.

M ~

death of the husband, and that froin that tirne
the widow held the property as a faite svle, and
that the settlement being post nuiptiý I was void
for want of cor.sideration. Butt the Divisional
Court (overruling Huddleston, B3.) was -)f
opinion that, apart from the question as to
the validity of the settlement, the propertyv
covered hy the settlement would flot have been
l-,ound by the cnntract prior to z882, and that
the death of the husband would not have
affected the liability of tbe lvife under suoh a
contract, and that the Act of t882 had not
altered the lawv in this respect. Notwithstatid.
ing the general words of s. 1, ss. 4 (47 Vict. c.
1,) [O], s. 2, as. 4), which provides that I vr
contract of a matried woman with respect to,
and to bind lier separate estatc, shall bind ilot
only the separate propeîty which 4he is pos-
aessed of or entitled tu at the date of the coin.
tract, but also ail separate property w~hich sh2
înay tht reafter acquire, the court held that
this mcrrely includes property acquired duriug
coverture, and does not include property ar-
quired after the coverture. 1'ihe 'alidity Vr
the settletuent was uplield ou the grouind that
the hushand had n )estate ly the cturtesy iii
the land settled, as nio issule hath then been
born. andi under the settlemeut hie took aui
estate for life, %vhether there were chiltiren or-
not, which, ou bis part, hie submitted shoulti be
deternined, or. his bankruptcy. This case ap-
pears ta be another instance of the astuteness
which the courts have always displayed ini
construing the Acta relating to nma rried womnen,
sa as to derrive them as far as possible cf the
benel'icial effect the Legislatui'c îuay be reabon-
;Ibly supposeti te have inteuded theiu to have.

1~
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ce, of samples wes delivered to the defendants

tu be forwarded te the plaintifse. By the neg-

ligence of the defendants who had notice that
the parcel contained samples it was delayed

oni the way until the season at which the

saniples could be used in pracuring orders had

elapsed, and they had iu consequence become

luseless. The plaintiffs could not have plo.

cuîred similar samples in the market. The

action was brought te recover damages for the

non.delivery af the samples in a reasonable
time. The Court of Appeal held (affirming 1

Day, j.) that the plaintiffs were entitlcd ta re.

cuver as damnages thc valtie of the samples te

them at the tinie thev ought ta have been

dodivered. Lard Esher, who delivered the

jiidgnient of the court, wa-, of opinion that the

case was governed hy Wilson v. La,;casiiire and

Yorkshire Ry. Co., 9 C. B. N. S. 632.

~4KOPTY-RALi~"'OP AtW TTS-NRUEtANClU OF

nhilTft' LI' -SIiMSSONTa xiiDicAi rxAuN&,itIoN.

lus rc Betis, 18 Q. B. D. 39, is a bankrtîptcy

decisioîî of somne moment, The principal as-

set of a bankrîîpt's esta'ýe was a contingent

reversionary interest whlich could only ho

<saleable if the bankript's life %vas irisLred.

The question wfas whether the bankrupt cotîld

be compelled ta subinit tu a medical examina-

tien, s0 i~s to enable the trustee to effect an

iîîsnratice un his life, and whether his refusaI

to submit to sucli examiliatien Nras înisconduct.

L.ord Esher and Lopes, L.j., hieid that the

lankrnpt cauld net bc coînpelled ta such ex-

ainination, and tlîat lus refulsai te submnit te

tic examninatian was net misconduct. But

frein this view Fry, L. J., dissented. The de-

cîiau of Cave, j., In re Garnett, 16 Q. B. D,
6ûjS, %vas approved and followed by the major.

ity of the Court of Appeal.

PIIA"tIL's-BpzczALty izI)oitspD warI'-Ti?&E Pou

ensvtcna-Oaumn 1xiv. IONT. lions tau).

In Mfurray v. Stephenson, 18 Q. B. D). 6o, a

IJivisianal Court, campased cf Mathew and

A, L. Smith, jj., held that a specially indorsed

writ is nat a pleading within Ord. lxiv. ( Ont.

Rule 45) and service thoreaf may therefore

bo effected at any hour of the day.

The Court of Appeal in Soton v. Laforcg, ig

Q.B. D. 68, afflrmed the decision cf DMumnau,

1. 8 Q. B. D. î3g, which we noted ante, P. 64.

P5ÂcTZOU-I!3YLRÂ ~ Or -OÂ fE i' 515511
SUVRSQU5N TO ORDEhi-ÂPIU.L.

Goodman v. Blake, ig Q. B. D- 77, Was anl
appeal fromn a County Court on the question
by whom the coes of a sheriff, subsequint tc,

the granting of an interpleader. should be
borne. The Court of Appeal held that the

incidence of such charges is a question of law

and therefore appealable ; and on the merits,
that a successful claimnant is entitled to recover
such costs froni the execution creditor.

PICATIN- APPRÂns-SrÂY ri? El .CUTI0N.

The short point decided by the Court of

Appeal in Hainill v. Lilley, ig Q. B. D. 83, was

that when an appellant desires ta stay execu-
tion pendiug an appeal froin the Court of

Appeai ta the House of Lords, the applica-

tion mnust be mnade soiely to the Court of

Appeal, and caanot properly be made either

in chambers in the court of first instance, or to
a Divîsional Court.

MM IUE INSUBJSc< 9-MUTUAL INSURA24CE AGNOCIATION

-PINCIPAL AND &0?';T-UND[IîCt.OSD PiIINCIPÂL.

An important point of insurance law wvas

discussed in Uittd Kingdom AM. S. A ssurance
A ssociation v. Nj.jill, srg Q. B. D. i ii T., who
was manager and part owner of a ship, took

ont a policy with a miitual insurance associa-
tion in respect of thie ship, and thereby be-
rame a maember cf such association. It be-

came necessary to Ievy an assessinent on the
members of the association in order te pro.

vide funds te meet losses. T. had become
bankrupt, and the association sought to make

N., Nwho %vas also a part-awner of the ship,
liable for the assessment payable by T. as an

undisclosed principal of T. But the Court of
Appeal (affirming Grove, J.) held that the

effect cf the art icles of association and the

pahicy, was to impose the liability for assess
ments on members anly, and N. flot being a

member, he could nut be sued for assessments

as au inndisclosed principal cf T.
None of the cases in the Probate Division

caîl for notice here.

TaADSc x&nz-VrÂNc- T a xoRD te? oài oN vsm.

Proceeding now te the cases in the Chan.
cery Division we rame to Re Arbens, 35 Chy,
D. Z48, which %vas an application te register as

a trade mnark the word 1'Gitt," as ap plied te
air-guns mauufactured by the.applicant. Kay,

geptasber t. I$,
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J., granted the application, but the Court of
Appeai, finding on the evidence that the word
IlGem," at the tinie of the apiplication for
registration, had become descriptive of a par.
ticular rnake of air guns, and not of the guns
of the applicant exciusivaiy, reversed the de.
cision of Kay, J. Lindiey, L.J., doubted
whether the word IlGem" ' could in any case
ha registered as a trade-mark.

PhICTIO -. oos's - STÂTTwc. pe34aIDINGS lo ON~0
PAYMENT OFP CO5TL

In re Wickhaii, Marotty v. Tavior, 35 Chy. D.
272, a question which has once or twice re-
centiy been before our own court was con.
sidered by the Court of Appea!, and that is
the power of the court to stay proceedings for
non-payrnent ofcosts. It may be remembered
that the Court of Chancery was accustomed
to make such orders on the grournd that the
party making defauit was in contempt, and
was not at liberty to take any proceedings
against his opponent unti! the contempt was
cieared. The Court of Appeal, howevar, have
placed the jurisdiction to stay proceedings on
a more reasonable footing, which mnay be
gatherad from the following passage from the
judgnient of Lindley, L..J., at p. 282:

I agrea that the notn.payment of costsm per se is
flot ground for stayîng proceedings, but thora is a
great distinction even now between actions, the
costs of which corne out o! the estate, and ordinary
actions in the Queen's B3ench Division. It appears
to me that under the present practice, wheuever it
can be shown tha! a person lis proceeding vexa.
tiously in flot aing costs which ha bas been
ordared to paythe court has jurisdiction to stay
the proceedings. This rule is, I ,hink, applicable
in ai trie Divisions of the Court.

Pr.&Âczc-IZpaxNamzx 1SXT-PA1TICUMARI5 or
OBJECTION Tu~ArEr

Crompton v. Aiiglo.Ailmerican Brush 2Electric
Liglst Co., 35 Chy. D. 283, was an action for
the infringetasut of a patent. The defendant,
by his sta-1emeut of defeuce, deuied tho val.
idity o! the patent, and stated that the speci.
fication did net sufficientiy describc; the inven-
tion, and how it was to be performad. Fur.
timer particulars having been ordered, the
defandaut repeated the objection, witb the
addition that the specification did flot contain
a mufficient direction to enabie skulled workmen
te make a machine having the advantagas
alleged by the ivventer. Kay, J., having
orderad further -particulart., the Court cf Ap.

pa1 affirmed bis order on the ground that if
the defendant knew of a particular defect in
tuie specification ha otight to point it out,
so that the plaintif[ might not be taken by
surprise.

PaÂucro-ThrnPR'TDBoERBGT iTII
PATY O

In Edon v. Woardak Iroii Co.t 35 Chy. 287,
the Court of Appeal reversed the judgment of
Kay, J., on a point of pi' actice. A third party
had haen notified by the defendant for the
purpose of claiming iiodemnity sgainst hinm,

1and an order had beau made directing that
the question :)f indernnity should ha tried
after the trial o! the action, and that the third
party should be at iiberty te appear at the
trial o! the action, and oppose the plaintiff's
dlaim so far as hae wva! affected therehy, and
for that purpose te put in eviden 'ce and cross-
examine witnesses. Befora the trial the third
party appiied to examine the plaintiff for dis-
covery. Kay, J., conceiving himself bound by
authority, refused the application, on the
ground that the third party was not in the
position o! a defendant, aithough expressng
a strong opinion that, but for the casas ho re-
ferred to, the third party was antitiad to dis-
cevery. The Court o! Appeal overrulad Kay,
J., sud granted tha order.

ADKINSmaTzTot ACTION-BEÂL E5TA.T-LltS PEUDEIqN-
PUnCHÂSEr, PENqDENTE LITE.

In Price v. Price, 35 Chy. D. 297, the doc-
trine of lis pendens is considered and discussed
by Kay, J. Tha action was brought on 3oth
Dec., z875, by one o! two trustees of a mar.
niage settiement agaînst James Price snd
Nichola.s Price as eecutors of their fathar, a
deceased trustea, claiming paymant hy them.
o! the trust fuud of £m,ooo alloed te hava
been received, and impropenly retained, by
their testator. The testator diad in 1873, and
by bis wiil be specifically devised parts of his
resi estate te them rlispectively. The original
staternent of dlaim delivered on znd March,
1876, stated that the testator had recejved the
£î,ooo, and claimed payment, but did not ask
for administra.tion. On zztb May, z878, the
plaintiff regist ered the action as a lis Pendons
againat both defendants. On i6th March,
1879, an amendeU statement of claim was
delivered, auking, in addition to the relief

il
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formrnely claiined, that if thxe defendanta shauld
not admit assete, then for aminietraticn of
te real and perional estate of the dece'ased

trustes. There was no averment that ha had
devised anY real astate, and thie was the only
mention in the statement of the dlaim of the
ra ,jstate of the daceased trustee. On 28th
july, 1879, the writ was amended by claiming
th>at the defandant, James Price, wac aIeo per-
sonally liable. On 2oth March, z88o, judg.
nient was awarded against the defendant,
James Priai, peraonally, and also for the ad.
M *nistration of the real and porsonal estate
of the testator. Subsequently, in i88z, in-
quiries wvere added as ta the real estate speci-
fically devieed. Previaus to the judgment,
but after the registration of the lis penions,
viz., on i8th Nov., z878, Nicholas Price mort-
gaged certain real estate spaciftcally devised
to him, snd the question arome whether the
plaintiff and ather creditore were entitled to
priority over the mortgsgees. Kay, J., held
that the debts of the plaintiff and otlier credi-
tors not being a specific charge on the real
estate, and there bain,, no dlaim for adminis-
tration in the action until after the mortgagae
liad been given, the mortgagees were entitled
to priority, and that the registration of the
lis pendons did not affect their riglite. We bo-lieve it lias flot been the general practico iu
this Province to register a lis pendens in ad-ministration suite, it lias beau assumned that
ail parties were bound by the administration
judgment granted in chambere; but this case
seems to indicata that the registration of a lis
pondens je as necessary in such suite as an),
others in order llo guard againet the accrual of
the adverse riglite of purchasere pondente lite.
This case aiso indicates the necessity of mak.
ing ail the epecific devisees original parties,
wherevir resort is ncassary to the land epeci-
fically devisod. Under aur recant Devolution
of Estates Act, however, it will probably ba
found the executore alone sufficiently repre-
sent the realty, u.nless they have by convey-
anca or atherwise aseeted to the opecifie
devises.

AND LAW aiP PilIfEl ACT', 1881, di à 43 VIOl', C. 41,
a. 6, se. 2, 4<04 VIol. , 0 20.a. e, s. , 2 S -)
Bedding'ion v. Atioe, 35 Chy. D. 3z7, le a de-

cision of Chitty, J., on a question of couvey.
ancing, The owner (subjcict ta a xnartgage lu

fies) of a ho use and an adjoining lot firet loased
the houai, thîn contracted ta sell the vacant
lot ta the defendant, and afterwards cou-
trscted ta seit the hause, subject ta the lease,
ta the plaintiff. The housi and lot woro fire&t
conveyed ta the plaintiff, the mortgagee join.
ing in the conveyatice ; afterwsrde t4e vacant
lot was in like manner conveyad ta the defend-
sut. It was contended by the plaintiff that
under the convayance ta him thero was an ex.
priess ar implied grant of light ta the bouse
aà it existed at the time of the sala, by which
the owner of the vacant lot wvae bound. But
Chitty, J., held that no sucli grant could ha
implied aver land which the owner had pre-
viously contracted ta sel! to a >third party, and
that tho section 5, se. i & z of the Conveyanc-
ing Act, framn which 49 Vict. c. 20, SI 5, SB- 1,
2 (0.) is adapted, did net apply.

MàiiaxD WouXSNla PaOPERTY AC'l', 1870.-BUAZ. Edl'Al'

Oe,,8ENOZ.

Johnson v. 7oknson, 35 Chy. D. 345, is note.
worthy as confirrning the view talcen by aur
own courts, that under the Mfarried Wamen's
Property Act, 1870, a înarried wamau could
not niake a valid conveyance of real estate
deecendad ta hier as a co-hairees without her
husband'sjoining lu the convayance. Our ister
Act of 1884, however, lias been hald ta have
enablad hier ta convey alone.

op Na]'ENW, l'a Du TESTRO IWNTICi IN< Boxe AT'
TWENTY-MIV, ANDf IN »AUGHl'ESS AT l'WB2lT-rE 03

Re Coppard, Howleit v. Hodson, 35 Chy. DI
350, turne on the construction cf a will, wbari-
by the tastatrîx gave a maiety of the rosidue cf
lier estate ta trustees for the benefit of the
children of lier nephew, to lie vestod intaraste
in them; as ta sans on their attsiuiug twenty-
five years of age ; and as ta daughters on their
attaining twenty-five years, or being marriid
before that age; and in case a daughter ws
married before that age, power was given ta
settle hier share. Power was given ta apply
the incarne of an expectant eliare cf any chuld,
for its maintenance and education, and also ta
apply an expectant char. for advancemant iu
life. In ease ail the children cf the nephew
should die wltliaut taking a vested interest
thors wae a gift over ta the testatrixl brothîrs

-M
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and sister. The nephew had four children
born before the testatrix' death, and tbree
born after her death. Ail soyen were infants.
A daughter, one of the four, married under
age. It was hald by Stirling. J», that the four
only were entitled to take, and that the daugh-
ter took a vested Interest, which, at presont,
was one-fourth.

VEWY)on mm» ymwClu8ER - O.NT5aiT AsEA2I»D Dy
PUBORÂBRE-DSPOSIT, PORPEITYBX 0V-DZZCT IN
TITLB SueSqE~NTLY 1>XSOOVEIWD.

The case of Soper v. Arnold, 35 Cby. D. 384,
was an action brought by a purchaser whose
deposit had been forfeited on the ground of
hie having abandoned the contract, to recover
such deposit becýuse tbree years afterwards,
on a re-sale of the property, an objection to
the titie liad been taken which had been held
fatal. %But it was decided by Kekewich, J.,
following Howe v. Smnith, 27 Chy. D. 89, that ho
was flot entitled to succeed.

VZOe ANI) PUOAE OPNAIND lYuI
*rvmo PORBUEBIION.

In Retynt Bristol Permanent Building Society v.

BOrash, 35 Chy. D. 39o, it w&s held by Keke.
wich, J., that when a purchaser had been kept
out of possession, and in consequence bail lest
a tenant, and the property had beon darnaged,
after sale, bv' the remnoval of fixtures, the pur.
chaser was entitled to compensation for the
bass of a tenant, such damages being the
amount of rent lost; and that he was also
entitled to damuages for the deterioration of
the property.

NOTES OF CANADIAN CASES,

PUBLISHED IN AVVANG~E SY ORDER OF TI

LAW SOCIKETY.

COURT OF APPEAL,

GENMMILL v. GARLAND,

The judgment of BoY», C., 12 0. R. 139,
affirmed.

DAvis v. Lzwîs.

The judgment of the Q. B. Division, 8 O. R.
i, affirmed.

GOLDSMITH v. THE CiTY OF LONDON.

An appeal by the defendants from the judg-
mont of the Q. B. Division, z z 0. R. 26, wvas
dismissed, by reason of the judges of thý'&
court being divided in opinion.

MILLER V. CoNFEDERATioN LIFa
AsSURANCEL CO.

IS ,ra 01ce-.Con ract- Warra niy of trul)s o! an-
àwers by ,nsured-New trial-Discover, of
fu.rthcr eviden:e.

At the end of questions and answors forming
part of an application for life inaurance was
an undertaking by the applicaut as follows: b
do hereby warrant and guarantee .bat the
answers givon to the above questions (ail which
questions 1 horehy doclaro that I have read or
heard read> are true, to the best of my know-
ledge and bel "ief; and 1 do hereby agree that
this proposai shali be the basis of the contract
between me and the saîd association (the de-
fendbnts) ; and 1 further agree that any mis.
statoments or suppresgion of facts made in the
answers to the questions aforesaid, or in my
answers to be given toi the medical examiner,
shall tender nuit and voici the policy of insur.
suce herein applied for, and forfeit aIl pay.
mente made thereon."

The answors of the insured to the questions
of the. medical examiner were not In writiug,
and no evidence was tiven at the trial to show

CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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what the answers were, but the iniuured certi-
fied in effect that he had truly aziswered what.
eve, questions the examiner put to hirn, and
tile examiner made a written report of his
examiiiation of the insnred.

HoEU. that there was ne absolutc- warranty by
the insured cf what was contait cd in the medi-
cal examiner's report, nor cf tbe truth cf the
written anFwers of the insured te the questions
forming part of the application. The words,
Ite the best cf my knowledge and belief," in
the application, govern tt'e words 64any mis.
statements or suppression cf facts Il in the
latter part thereef.

The defendants further contended that, even
assumning there was ne absolute warranty, the
insured had been guilty of wilful and untruth.
fnl representations or suppressions, viz., as te
three cf his brothers having suffered from ili-
ness showing symptoma cf pulmonary disease;
the insured having himself met wîth an acci-
dent which he had net disclosed, and baving
been attended by two doctors whose naines hie
had net given, and that these would be suffi.
cient te avoid the pelicy. The judge at the
trial charged as follows. "I f you think there isi
lanything in these answers which was calcu.
lated te m-*slead the defendants and induce
tbemn to enter into the centract wheti they
otherwise would not have done it, then your
verdict should be for the defenidaLtà,. But if,
on the other band, you think the answers
reasonably fair and truthful, te the best of the
knowledge and belief of the man, I think your
verdict shculd be for the plaintiffs." The jury
fotind for the plaintifts.

Hold, that the verdict sheuld not be dis-
turbed.

The defendants after the trial discovered
some fresh evidence, viz.. some declaratiuns
and a letter cf the insured showing his state
cf health before and after the signing of the
application for insurance, as te which evidence
liad been given at the trial.

HeUd, HAOARTY, C.J.O., dubitante, that the
nature cf the evidence.~ woiild net warrant the
granting cf a nieur trial morely to enable the
defendants te tender it. And the refusaI, by
ressont cf a disagreement of the Divisional
Court, cf a motion made by the defendants for
a new trial on the ground of the discovery of
fresh evidence (ix O. R. z20) was therefore
afflrred.

J iHN5TON V. MOOr'v.

A tiqchmeet of debt-htsue-Rule 37f,.
The plaintiff after recovering iudgînent

againat the defendant upon a money demand "issued an .ittaching order upon moneys in the,
hande of the C. Company, which were admit-
tedly flot the anoneys of the latter, and whicli
the plaintiff swore ho was informed and be-
lieved belonged to the judgment debtoi, but
which were claimed by a bon * cf the lattbr.
There was nothing before the judge of the
County Court (Middlesex) to support the asý
sertion of the plaintiff, and the examination of
the claimant, taken at the, instance of the
plaintifi, showed that there was no reason t.-
suppose that the dlaim of tha former was not.
weil founded.

HeId, that the judge had, under Ruie 375, a
discretion to direct or refuse to direct the trial
of au issue, and that such discretion was pro-
perly exercised ini refusing te se direct, and in.
rescinding the attaching order.

Semble, if the plaintiff had been able to sug-
gest even a plausible ground for cuppcsing.
that it was the money of the judgrrent debtor,
or to cast a suspicion upon the boaafides of the-
dlaim of the son, it would have been the duty
of the judge te direct an issue, if the plaintifr
desired it,

INTERNATIONAL \VRECRING Co. v. Lonu.

Practice -Appellaest proceeding oit judgment ap.
Éealedfr,-m-A ban donment of appeai.

By the judgment of the Comimon Pleas Di-
vision, 11 O. R- 408, delivered on the 6th
March, 1886, it was adjudged that the plain-
tiffs' services alleged ir. the statement of dlaim
were salvage services, and that they were en-
titled to be remunerated therefor as such;
and that the vessel in que~stion shuuld be sold,
one.half of the purchase nloney paid te the
plaintiffs, their rosts out of the other half, and
the residue te the defendant.

On the 5th April, ^886, the plaintiffs gave
notice cf appeal, their contention being that
they were entitled te be paid the full value ef
their Ltervices, which was fixed by agreement
at 64,00O.

On the zoth Aprîl, x886, the defendant's
colîcîtor wrote te the plaintiff 's 'solicitors *
Il The judgment entities you to a sale of the

9.ptSeflbat 1, 2881,3
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vessel and one-half of the procneds, and your
costa out of the other haif. The water is going
out of the canai, and it le iikely 'hat unles
something is doue the ?essel will be further
anj ured. As your cliets have a larger interest
ini it than ours, we tbink you should interest
yourselves ini preventing any li ury to the
schooner.

IWe shail proceed ta have the judgment
issued at once in order ihat the vesstl may bo
offered for sale as soon as possible, as other.
wise she will have to be as she is, ail season,
and will be stil further deteriorated." The
defendant's solicitor swore that when he wrote
this letter he thought that the plaintiffs were
flot sincerely intending ta pro-ýecufe their ap.
peal, nothing further having been dune in the
appeal, and the notice not having been served
until the finie for doing so had almost expired.

On the z4th June, z886, the plaintiffs entered
judgment, and afterwards took it into tbe
Master's office where an advertisement was
snfttied, and the vessel was sold fur $700, whch
watc paid irtto court. At the saine tinie the
plaintiffs carried un their appeal proceedinge,
and on the 27th August, 1886, the defeadants
served notice of motion ta quash the appeal.

Hold, that a party may appeal from a j udg-
ment in his favour if he thinks it slhould have
been a judgment ruf a different chi.ýracter, but
he muet be taken to have abandoned his ap.
peal, if he proceeds under the jud4ment. By
tht appeal the plaintiffs sought ta obtain a
judginent in Personam, whîle tha judgment ap.
pealed against, gave them a rernedy in rem;
having taken this rernedy they could not be
heard ta say that it was not the ane to which
they were entitled.

If it had appeared that the letter of the :zoth
April, 1886, was written for the purpose of
Ieading the opposite party into a false position,
or to induce him inadvertently ta take a course
destructive of hie appeal, the plaintifis migbt
have been relieved fromn the consequence of
their acts, but it did not so0 appear, and it
could flot be said that t~he sale was one made
by consent, The appeal wai therefore quashed.

[Setptember i, zS5y,

PC. AP.

]BANK O1F MINNESOTA V. P&AO.

Practice-Appeal fron. District Cour-O rder for
judgment undee Rule 8a-Order for securiiy for
coi, effect of non.cornpli<ence with.

There is a right of appeal ta the Court DI
Appeal froin the judgments of the District
Courts of the Pros isional Judicial District$,
R. S. O. c. go, s. 34. importa that when by
the law in force with regard ta County Courts
an appeal lies from those courts ta the Court
of Appeal, it lies also from the District Courts,
An order for leave to sign judgment under
Rule 8o is in its nature final and nat merely
interlorutory, ana therefore such an order, if
made in a County Court, would be appealable
by virtue Of 45 Vîct, c. 6, 9, 4, axd is Rlso aP.
pealable when made in a District Court,

47 Viot. c. 14. S. 4, assumes the existence of
the right of appeal from District Courts; and
the optional right ta move againat the verdict
in the High Court, provided by aub-sec. 5, is
not the appeal referred ta iii the firat part of
the section, iu the words Ilsubject to appeal."

On the 5th November, x885, an order was
made requiring the plaýtitiff ta give security
for coats wlthin four weeks, and in default,
that the action should be dismisaed with costal
unless the court or judge, on special applica.
tion for that purpase, elhould otherwise order,
Within the four weeks the plaintiff took out a
summona, with a stay of proceedinga, for
Ilfurther tume ta perfect security for costs,"
and on the zoth December, 1885, an order was
made exteniding the time tilk the 23rd flecern.
ber, -1885, but not providing that the dismissal
of the action should be the reanît of non-com.
pliance with its terms. Security was nat fur.
nished within the time so extended, and it was
contended that after that the action was dead,
and there was no juriadliction to make an
order in it.

Nolld, that the action never becarne dismissed
under either of those orders, and that a motion
to dismiss was regular and necessary.

Leave ta sign judgment under Rule 8o should
not ho granted, save where the case is clear
and free froni dauht; and under the circum.
stances of this case an order for such leave
miade by the judge of the District Court of
Thunder Bay was reversed.

_____________________________________is-
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EASTMAN v, THs B3ANX OF MONTREAL

An appeal from the jUdgment Of' lBoyr, C.,
Io O. R. 19, was di*missed by reason of the

members of the couït being equally divided in
opinion.

Per H.GARTY, C.J.O., a'Id OSLER, J.A.-The
judgment below should be affirmed.

Per B3URTON and PATTEIt.ON, JJ.A.-Tne ap.
peal of the plaintiff against the Bank of Mont-
real, go far as it relates to the character of the
debts upon the discounted notes, shoîîld be
allowed.

MOXLRY V. CANADA ATLANTIC Ry. Co.

RailwaY conpay-Fire caused by engine-Negli-
gtptce-Eipidettct--New trial.

in an. action for damages for npgl,*gence the

complaint wvas that owing to negligent con.
struction, or management, sparks of ignited
matter had escaped from an engine of the de.
fendants', and caused a fire which had spread
and destroyed fences, and trees, on the farmB
of the two plaindiffs.

The evidence did flot directly show the
cause of the fire, but it sbowed that an engine,
NO. 4, had passed the place of the ?Ire about
an hour and a haif before it, or the inoke
froit it, was pe-ceived, and that another en.
gifle, No. 4o6, had passed about an hour and a
quarter later, or about a quarter of an hour
before the smoke was perceived. Engine No.
4 wvas said to Lie out of order, and was a wood
burner, but it was not shown that there was
any defect in No.- 406, which was a coal humner,
and it was assumecl at the trial tlîat it was
properly constrncted and in good conition,
Evidence was gi'.en, in the shape of deposi.
tions taken before the trial, of two employés
of the defendants, to the effect that an engine
properly constructed and in good order couic
not throw dangerous sparks which would nol
Lie dead before they reach9d the ground, anc
tne of themn said that a greater quantity o~
fre would escape from a wood than from n
coal burner. Two witnesses who were tîcar ai
the timie of the passing of the cogines saic
that they saw no smoke or fire till after botl
trains had passed. %

It was contended that the probabulities wer,
very rnuch againtit the tire having beau causet
by NO. 4, the engine which was in bad order

Ct. Ap.] [Ct. Ap.

and that, ais the case depended altogether
upon infcrences from circumstantial evidence,
there was flot a case for the jury. The cage
was, however, submittcd to the jury, and ver-
dicts were fouuid for the two plaintiffs.

Held (BURTON, J. A., dissenting,) affirming
the judgments of the Queen's Bench and Com-
mon Pleas Divisions refusing orclers nisi, that
there was evidence froni which the ' ury might
infer tbat engine NO. 4 was the cnuse of the
fire; it was a presumaption of fact depending
on the circumstances of the case, and it was.
for the jury to fix the weight which should be
givefi io it.

Per BURTON, J.A.-It was incumbent upon
the plaintiffs to furnish evidence, flot only of
negligence but of its connection with the lossa;
and this was flot doue by showing that the flre
broke oui an hour or two alter engine NO. 4
passed, another engine which might have
caused it having passed in the meantime ; and
the judge ought to hiave withdrawn the case
fuoni the jury upon the ground that there wag
no evidence of the issue which the plaintiffs
were bound to establish, fit for them to take
into consîderation. The part of the evidence
of the two employés above noted should hove
bnen rajected upon the ground that it came
within the saving of 11just exceptions," and
also because judges as well as juries know what
is the nsual and normal state of thirigs, and
that it is a motter of commcn and universal
knowledge that no locomotive worked by steam
ever has been, or ever can be, constructed
which can be effectively operated without
throwîng fire, or capable of causing such a l&ss
as the present.

SHIELDS V. MACDONALD.

Practice--O. 7. A., s. 48-COtJPulsarY rejarence

tto ,'eferee-yurisdiction o! judge.

A judge has jurizdiction utider 0. J. A., sec.
f 48 to make a comptilsory order referring not

tonly questions of accotunt but ail the issues of
t fact in an action to an officiai referee.

Ward v. Piley. 5 Q. B. D. 427, followed.
The plainitiffs dlaim was upon a verbal

agreemient cntitling him to one-half of a certain
ecommission received Ly the defendant, and his

d case depended upon lis being able to prove
1the agreement. and to show that Lie per-

-et

gi
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formed the services which were to form the
consideration for it; if the plaintiff succeeded
in estabiishing the- agreement, and perfor-
mance, the taking of an account would neces-
sariiy foiiow.

The defendant had aiso fiied a counter-
dlaim, as to whjch there was no question that
it would be proper to direct a reference, either
to arbitration or to an officiai referee. Two
days after the commencement of the action
the defendant's soliciÉor wrote, suggesting that
ail accounts between the parties shouid be
settled by arbitration. The plaintiff subse-
quently made a motion to refer to an officiai
referee under sec. 48, and the defendant also
served a notice of motion to refer to a named
arbitrator, or to soine other arbitrator to be
named by the court. The affidavit filed in
support of the defendant's motion stated the
belief of the defendant that the whoie matter
couid be settied by a reference back to the
court, by reference to an arbitrator who wouid
have authority to decide as to the validity of
,the aiieged agreement.

Held, that the real contest between the
parties was as to the individuai to whom the
reference shouid be made; for the difference
ibetween a compuisory reference of the whole
action to arbitration, and a reference of ail the
*issues of fact in the action to a referee, was
ini this case not important ; and the discretion
,exercised by WILSON, C.j., in referring the
action to a referee, without the consent of the
defendant, shouid not be interfered with.

MCKENNA V. McNAMEE.

Coi tract-Destruction of subject matter olf contract
by vis major.

Where an executory contract is entered into
respecting property or goods, if the subject
matter be destroyed by the act of God or vis
»A"jor over which neither party bas any con-
trol and without either party's defauit, the
parties are relieved.

The defendants, who had had a contract
with the government of B. C. for the perfor-
mance of a public work, but bad forfeited it
after a part of the work had been done, agreed
with tbe plaintiffs that the latter sbouid do
the remainder of the work under the contract,
.and should receive ninety per cent. of the

amount of every estimate issued tili the con"
pletion of the work. The written instrument
embodying the agreement referred to the COfl)
tract as an existing one, but the fact was, as
was fuliy known by ail the parties, that at the
time of making the agreement the contract Uad
been forfeited, and the government had takenl
possession of the works. No advantage was
taken by the defendants; the plaintiffs had
examined the contract with the governmiet,
and understood as well as the defendants the
éxact position of affairs, but ahi trusted in the
possession of certain influence by which they
hoped to get back the contract and resufle
work upon it.

Held, affirming the judgment of the Queefl'9
Bench Division (not reported), that the failure
to obtain a restoration of the contract de'
stroyed the whole consideration for eacb
party's agreement or undertaking.

WOODRUFF V. McLENNAN.

Practice-Foreign judgment, aclion on-Evdffiee
-Fraud.

In an action upon a foreign judgment tbe
defence was that tUe plaintiff fraudulenltY
misied the foreign court by swearing towhat
was untrue to his knowledge at the trial of the
original action. The matter in dispute was e
dlaim for extra services in Uauling iogs for a
greater distance than required by a contract
between the plaintiff and defendants, and the
contest was upon the question whether the
services were, or were not, within the teris O
the contract. On this' question the evidenice
of the plaintiff and of one of the defendaIt,
and of other witnesses, was given at the^ tris
in the foreign court, the contract and certafl
letters were put in, and the judge's charge tO
the jury shewed that the whole evidence wveL
clearly, brougit, to the attention of the court.
The verdict in the foreign court was in favour
of the plaintiff, but it was now sought to
establish the falsehood of the plaintiff's evil
dence with respect to the extra services-

Held, affirming the judgment of the COIIIlOf
Pleas D~ivision (BURTON, J. A., dissenting) that
evidence under the defence was properlY re-
jected at the trial, for what the defendants
proposed to do was to try over agaili the verY
question which. was in issue in the original

Ct. Ap.3
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action. The charge af fraud war super-added,
bot that charge involved the assertion that a
falsohood was knowingly Ftated, and before the

question ai scidnter wzs reached a con.zlnsion
,of fact adverse ta that which hart be-,n arrived
at by the jury wonld have ta ho adopted.

Per BURTON<, J.A.-In admitting evidence
ijnder the defence, the court would not he as-

.suming ta re-try the issues rispos--d of in the
for ,ign court, the finding upon those issues,
Leing coniclusive, canflot lie questioned here;
bot it can be shewn that the decision arrived
at was olitained by fraud practised upon the
foreign court, and that right cannot ho de-
feated becatae, ini order ta establish it, it
becones necessary ta go into the same evi-
dence as w is used on the former trial ta sus.
tait,, or defeat, that issue. The issues are not
the sanie, although if the facts nçw discovered
could have been shown at the former trial
they would have secured a different resuit.

The authority of decisions of the English
Cot rt of Appeal, and the case of A bouloif v.
Oppenheimer, xa Q. B. D. 295, discussed.

MATTHEWIS v. THE HAÀMILTON POWDER CO.

A aster and servant-Injur.y caused by fellow set.
Van;-Negigence.

Action for damages by the administratrix of
M. who was killed by an explosion of the de«
fendants' powder mills, caused by a. shakur
being out ai repair. W., a directar ai defend.
ants, had some time before the explosion,
when the works were idle, given express direc-
tions ta C., the superintendont and head af the
works, ta have the Shaker repaired before
commencing operations, but C. neglected ta
attend ta it, and the repairs were nat madte.
It was not shown that W. in any way assumed
ta direct the practical wvorkings ai the milîs, or
that he had any special knowledge or ability
ta du so, and there was no suggestion that C.
vas an incompetent or improper persan ta*

employ.
Hold, reversing the judgrnent af the Q. B.

Division, 12 O. R. 53, that the intervention af
W. hart not taken the case out of the general
ruIe ai lave, that the defendants wme not
responsible ïo. accidents due ta the niegligence
of a iellow servant, which C. was.

CHAPIIT V. ROBERT.

Qui tans action-Non.registrWion of Parinershîp
-Parties -oinder of partiu.-Practice.'

An action by seve-'1 plaintiffs, qui tam
against two defendants for penalties for not
registering their partnership under R. S. 0. c.
123, Of which s. il. gives the action ta any
person who may eue.

Hold, reversing the judgnient of the c')urt
below, (i) That under tj., above section and
the Interpretation Act an objection ta the
action being brought in the name of more
than one person should nlot prevail; (2) That
the circuinstance that the plaintiff% Iived out of
the jurisdiction could not deftat theji action;
(3> T'iat an objection that the claims against
the two defendants were ixnproperly joined in
one action was not a ground of demnurrer;* and

Per OSJ.ER, J.A.-Thiere was no incon-
venience or impropriety in joining these two
defendants in one action.

BELL V. MYAr-KLIN.

Vensdor anad purchaser-Msrepresenta. ion-Coee
Pensation-APPeaý on question of faci.

After conveyance of land by the defendant
ta the plaintiff, the latter complainedl that lie
liad been induced ta purchase by a rnisrepre.
sentation of the quantity of land, and by his
statement of dlaim asked ta have the convey-
ance rescinded, or for an abatement of the
purchase money. Thp contract for sale wvas

1in writing and contained no provision for
Iabatement or comnpensation, and the deed
Iconveyed the precise lard'which the defend-
ant swore hie hiar agreed ta seil.

At the trial PROLIDIFOOT, J., pronouinced a
decree for compensation tu the plaintiff for

ideficiency in the land suld, and the Divisional
Court affirmed it.

HoId, that as a inatter af law the award of
1compensation wvas, under the circuinstances,
erroneous; and thpt upon the evidence the
fInding of fact by tue trial judge could not ho
supported, and therefare rescission could not
be decreed, HAOÂRTY, C.J., dissenting.

The circumstances under which an Appellate
Court will reverse the decision of the tria
udge upon a question af fact diticussed.
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Divisional Court.]

REGINA v. DtUNNiNG.

Wet&hts and Afeasures ACt-42 Vict. ch. 16 (D.),
aerd anseftdpent-Cripne-vieIcc of defendant
- Imprisonenent - Jurisdiction - Certiorari-
Conviction bad in part.

The defendant was corvictcd by two justices
of the peace under the Weigbts and Measures
Art, 42 Vict. ch. 16, sec. 14, stlb.sec. 2 (D.), es
aniended bw 47 Vict. cb. 36, sec. 7 (D.), of
obstructing an inspector in the diacharge of
bis duty, and %vas fined #i00 and costa, to be
levied by distress, imprisonment for tbree
montbs being awarded in defanît of distreas.

At tbe bearing before tbe justices the de-
fendant tendexed bis own evidence, whicbi was
excluded.

Tbe defendant appealed to tbe Quarter
Sessions, and on tbe appeal again tendered
bis own evidence, wbich was again excluded,
and the conviction affirmed.

O3n motion for certiorari,
Held, that, the conviction baving been af-

firmed in appeal, certiorari was taken away,
except for want, or excess, ofjurisdiction, and
that there was no sncb want, or excess, of
jiirisdictinn, inasmucb as the justices and the
Quarter Sessions had jurisdiction to determinc
wbether the defendant's evidence was admis-
sible or not, and that sncb determination, even
if erroneous in law, could flot be reviewed by
certiorari.

Per ARt4ouit, J.-That aven if the deter.
îîination on this point could be reviewed, the
juttices were rigbt iii excluding the evidenca
of the defendant, inasmnucli as tbe offence
c larged was a crime.

Held, also, (ARmou, J., dissenting,) that ai-
thougli irregularly directed, iixprisonnment was
justified in defanîlt of distress by sec. 6a of 32
and 33 Vict. ch. 31 (Di), incorporated in the
Weigbts and Measures iict by sec. 53 thereof;
but that if snch imprisonnment were flot su
justif'ied the whole conviction would be bad,
tbci-e leing no p, -ver to amend by striking ont
the award of ituprisonment.

Per' AR.îouiz, J.-That the 32~ & 33 Vict.
ch. 31, sec. 6z (D.), should only be coustrued
as fixing the duration of tbe termi of imprison-
ment, where the special Act provides specifi-
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cally for some imprisonnment without fixing fta
dt'ration ; and that as no imprisoniment is ex.
pressly imposed by the Weights and Measures
Act for the offence charged here, so nxuch of
the conviction as awarded timprisoninent was
made without jurisdiction, and was therefore
bad; but that it was imparable from the rest
of the conviction, and should be quasieci,
leaving, howvevet:, the rest of the conviction toý
stand.

Sihepley and MceDoigait, for motion.
CZe,sent, contra.

Divisional Court.]

HaNDERSON v. KILLE.Y ET AL.

Partnîermship-.Dissoiuhon-Agrececnt by nte.w firit
Io Pay debts of aid-R ighi of creditors ta en~force
-Creaticn of trust.

K. anxd Mi., having carricd on business under
the naine of K. & Co., dissolved partnership,
and K. gave M. sixteen promnissory notes for
#5oo eaeh, with interest, for his share in the
business, which'was continued by K. K. after-
wards, by agreement under seal, formed a
partilership with 0., to continue until a joint
stock company should be fornied to take over
their assets, and K., by this deed, was to trans-
fer to the co.partrxership, as his contribution
to the capital, ail the assets of bis business, t,>
be taken at a valuation, subject to the deduc-
tion of bis liabilities, whicb were to be assomed
by the co-partniership and charged against bim.
Atmongst K s liabilities, known to 0. ',ere ten
of thebe notes, wl. ' b he had indorsev. to the'
plaintiff before they fell due. The new firîu
paid two of them, with interest on others, =~.d
tere werp îgtain o netnino

time to pay the whole. The conxpany had
been formed, and K. had transferred his inter.
est to it. Tlux q9sets of K, transferred to the
new tirm were sufficient to pay his liabilities.

Hded, that tbougli the plaintiff could flot
have sued upon the deed, not being a party to.
it, tbe circuinstances established the relation-
ship of trustee and cestui que trust, and entitled
the plaintiff through K., as ber trustee, to en-
force performance of the stipulation in the
deed for payînent of the notes held by ber.

Osier, Q.C., for motion.
Robinson, Q.C., and Macheican, Q.C., contra.

I.


